<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BA(HDT) Student Academic Adviser*</th>
<th>Study Year (2022-23)</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 30/08/22)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chin Cheuk Yue Chloe            | 4                    | Major in English Studies Major in Comparative Literature | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Extra-curricular activities  
• Adapting to University life  
• Internship  
• Exchange experience |
| Lee Yuk Man Cindy               | 4                    | Major in European Studies Major in History Minor in Politics and Public Administration Minor in SCCE | • Course selection matters (Arts/non-Arts/CC)  
• Major/minor options (Arts/non-Arts/CC)  
• Hall life  
• Exchange applications/ experience  
• Adapting to University life  
• Time management |
| Leung Yan Ki Otilie             | 3                    | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Major in Translation Minor in Environmental Science Minor in Chinese History and Culture | • Academic matters (e.g. study tips, time management, how to get good results)  
• Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Adapting to University life  
• Internships/part-time applications for Art students (esp. major in Chinese Literature/Translation)  
• Exchange applications |
| Ma Hiu Hei Aurora              | 3                    | Major in English Studies Major in Gender Studies Minor in Education Minor in Thai | • Adapting to University life  
• Course selection  
• Major/minor options  
• Study tips  
• Time management |
| Mo Tin Yat Momo                 | 4                    | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Minor in Counselling Minor in Thai | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options (inc. non-Arts subjects)  
• Adapting to University life  
• Time management |
| Wong Yuet Ting Cammie           | 4                    | Major in English Studies Minor in German | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options (esp. English Studies, German)  
• Adapting to University life  
• Essay writing skills  
• Internships/ part-time  
• Exchange application |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BA(HDT) Student Academic Adviser*</th>
<th>Study Year (2022-23)</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 30/08/22)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ye Chenxi Cynthia               | 3                    | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Major in Art History | • Adapting to University life  
• Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Balancing on studies and extra-curricular activities |

* Please click the Adviser’s name in order to email a Student Academic Adviser.